CARLINE PROCEDURES

Enter carline from Fairhope Avenue – A double carline will be formed and maintained to the front of the school. Students remain in their cars until the whistle is blown to unload or board. Students and all supplies should be seated in the passenger side to dismiss in a quick and orderly manner.

← Bishop Road →

Guest Parking / No pick up or drop off in this area

Parent pick-up & Drop-off
Parent pick-up & Drop-off

Fairhope Intermediate School Building

Teacher Parking ONLY
No pick-up or drop-off

Please remember, while in carline:
• Double Carline = Fair Weather
• Single Carline = Inclement Weather
• NO CELL PHONE USE
• Wait for whistle to load/unload
• Child’s name should be in car window
• Be courteous to ensure safety

* Carline procedures may be adjusted as needed in collaboration with law enforcement.